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Under the direction of a new head coach who works for the Otis elevator company, Burling tonBurling ton
ChiefsChiefs  are hoping to go from the bottom of the Junior A lacrosse standings to the top.

But a final stop in about the middle of the pack come playoff time would be satisfactory to Chiefs'
chief button-pusher, coach Ed Comeau.

"We want to be realistic," Comeau said of his projections for the 1996 Ontario Lacrosse Association
campaign.

"We want to make the playoffs. T hat's certainly foremost."

Last season, when Burlington fielded both Junior A and Junior B franchises, the A club finished in the
basement with a record of 3-17. T his year, the local B club won't operate.

"We just want to make sure we're competitive in every game we play," the 30-year-old account
manager and Hamilton resident said. "In the past, there were too many games that the team was
out of after the first or second period.

"Since there's only one team in Burlington this year, it should strengthen us up. A lot of the B guys
last year probably could have been playing A."

Comeau is taking over this year from former Chiefs' Jr. A bench boss Rob Patten.

SKYWAY

Workouts emphasizing conditioning and stickwork started for Chief hopefuls three months ago in
Grimsby. Since then, the club has been practising periodically at Appleby College and Skyway Arena
with as many as 25 players.

"T he kids seem to be in pretty good shape," Comeau said. "And from what I've heard, the attitude
seems to be better than it was in previous years. Our coaching staff wants guys who want to be
there, want to learn and want to win."

Chiefs opened their exhibition schedule T uesday night with a 14-9 victory over the T omahawks in
Mississauga. Mike Shaw paced Burlington with five goals. Kevin Smith and Pat Maddalena each
added a pair while singles went to Colin Poag, Jeff Franey, Shawn Cardy, Adam Cunningham and
Shawn Wilkins.

"T here are a lot of areas we still need to focus on," Comeau said, "but overall I was happy with the
way we played in our first game."



Chiefs are back in action tomorrow against the Arrows at Six Nations. T hose same two teams play
Saturday at 7 p.m. at Appleby College. Burlington then takes on the powerful Whitby T uesday at 8
p.m. at Central Arena.

Comeau is no stranger to Burlington junior lacrosse. He played here as a member of the Bay Area
Bengals. In addition, he coached both the Intermediate and Junior Bs squads before a seven-game
stint at the end of the season as the Burlington A team coach two years ago.

Chiefs opener is May 6 against Kitchener-Waterloo Braves. Game time at Central Arena is 8 p.m.
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